
No. Purchaseiccs/2oz3/ I ? ( ?8 D"", g l.!i to.:
Sub: Quotation lor Supply ofAlmirshs required at CGS Medicat Colege, Faridkor

Sealed quotations are invited for supply ofAlmirahs on following tems & condixions given as unaler.

Terms & Conditions:
l. The material should be good qualily and according to rhe specificarion.
2. The material should mee! standards in Quatiry and as per required. Make,,Brand and Specifications shoutd be

mentioned clearly.
3. Supply should be F.O-R. destination at Store, c.G.S. Medical College & Hospitat, Farjdkot.
4. Rales quoted shoLrld not be more than those quoted to DGS&D and any other central or Slate Govt.

Organ izations.

5. Payment \rillbc made after geui.g sarjsfactory rcpor liom the concemed deparment_
6. Ifthe supply is not made \yilhin lhe stipulated periods then lare detivery charges @2% wi be imposed on the

lolal amount up to delay ofl0 da)s and rhereafter @,1% for another 30 days and thereafter you wi be declared
blacklisted in frrlure & order issued, ilany, srand cancetled.

7. Taxes should be clearly mentioned separately.

8. Validiry ofRates:-90 days fron the Iasr date ofreceipt ofQuotations.
Notc: OnlJ Terms & Conditions ment;oned on this Quotation wilt bc considered for suppty ordcr.

You are requested to send yoxr lowest bid in seated envelope, addressed to The pRINCIpAL. G.G.S Medical
Collcge, FARIDKOT super scribing ,,QUOTATION,' for ,,AImirahs ard euotation no...... drte..,...,,on thc top
ofthe Envelope.

Last Dale for receipt ofQuotrtion /Tender in p,inlipat orficeiolgt23ul s.onr.,, through Registcred/
Spccd Post/Trackable Courier Onl).

S.no. Name ofthe item Anount in Rs.(per pc.) includinq cST

I

Almirah
Specifications:-

l. Material:Metal
2. Size: 78x36x19 inches

3. No. ofShelves:4
4. Usage:Office
5. Finisb Type: Duly enarnel painted

6. Surface Finishing: enamel Painted

7. Mount rype: with foot
8. Without Io€ker

9. Made of24 gauge sreel body and 20 gauge

doo15. Duly enamel painied.
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